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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the self-efficacy perceptions and writing anxiety of the Turkish language teacher 
candidates that receive training for learning and teaching language in a processual context. The research has been 
carried out with a total of 113 teacher candidates that study at the Department of Turkish Language in the first (n=56) 
and third (n=57) grades. The reason is that the first graders are beginner and they receive Written Expression classes; 
and the third graders receive Writing Education classes. The data from both grades have been collected by using the 
Writing Self-efficacy Perception Scale (WSPS) and the Writing Anxiety Scale (WAS) at the beginning and at the end of 
the term. The collected data have been analyzed both in respective class levels and by comparing to the other class level. 
The result of the research shows that the writing anxiety has decreased and the writing self-efficacy perception has 
increased in the first grader candidates. Whereas in the third grader candidates, the writing anxiety has increased and the 
writing self-efficacy perception has decreased. This has been interpreted as the professional awareness of the candidates 
increases depending on the grade level. Another result of the research is that the revision and editing (RE) factor in the 
writing process is higher in the female candidates than the male candidates. The findings obtained in the research bear a 
resemblance to the literature in some aspects, and differ from the literature in some aspects. 
Keywords: writing education, writing self-efficacy perception, writing anxiety, language teacher candidates 
1. Introduction 
Writing requires various sub-skills and it can also be considered as the most difficult linguistic skill to develop as it is a 
versatile and complicated linguistic skill (Espin, Weissenburger & Benson, 2004, 55). Writing process requires a set of 
mental processes before a physical action. From this aspect, writing is transferring ideas depending on a layout via 
symbols. In classic writing education, a good writing has been expected to be up to the mark in terms of appearance and 
content, and upon this expectation, assessment and evaluation processes have been carried out. 
Since the 1970s, various models (Hayes & Flower, 1980; Bereiter & Scardamalia, 1987; Hayes 1996, The Zimmerman 
& Risemberg 1997, Bishop & Ostrom 1994; Grabe & Kaplan, 1996; McCutchen, 2000; Prior, 2006) have been 
developed in teaching of writing as a skill and how to train a good writer has been dwelled on. In these researches, 
writing have first been evaluated by taking stages of text generation and textuality into consideration in the light of 
linguistic studies, and then investigated in the context of psychology and pedagogy with regards to mental processes of 
writing. 
Researches aimed at writing created a new field of study based on the Social Learning Theory of Bandura (1977) and 
have been investigated in the spotlight of writing “self-efficacy”. In this context, self-efficacy and anxiety studies 
(Bloom, 1980; Brand & Powell, 1986; Daly, 1985; Selfe, 1985) about writing has gained a sudden intensity since the 
1980s. 
1.1 Writing Self-efficacy and Writing Anxiety 
According to Bandura (1977:129), the act of writing is a familiar example of a behavior that is continuously 
self-regulated through evaluative self-reinforcement. Authors don’t need someone sitting at their sides selectively 
reinforcing each written statement until a satisfactory manuscript is produced. Rather, they possess a standard of what 
constitutes an acceptable piece of work. Bandura  (1977) states that ideas are generated and phrased in thought several 
times before anything is committed to paper. Initial constructions are successively revised until authors are satisfied 
with what they have written. The more exacting the personal standards, the more extensive are the corrective 
improvements. Self-editing often exceeds external requirements of what would be acceptable to others. 
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According to the Social Learning Theory, this belief in one’s ability to complete a task comes from four sources: (a) 
past performances or mastery experiences, (b) vicarious experiences through observing a modeled behavior, (c) 
interpretations of one’s psychological and affective state, and (d) verbal persuasion (Bandura, 1977; Pajares, 2003). 
Self-efficacy, in addition to being intrinsic to a specific context and field (Bandura, 2006; Schunk & Pajares, 2002); can 
differ according to school, other environmental media and even academic field (Frank Webb, Vandiver, & Jeung, 2016). 
In other words, both the sources that self-efficacy rely on and types of self-efficacy vary. 
In modern education process; students’ knowing themselves, awareness stages, self-efficacy perceptions and 
metacognitive perceptions are taken into consideration in addition to teaching. Among these, self-efficacy perception 
has become a special research subject of writing in literature. According to Schunk (2003), those who feel more 
efficient in learning process or in fulfilling a duty, make efforts for longer and reach a higher level than those who 
suspect their learning skills when run into difficulties. Thus, increasing writing self-efficacy has been considered an 
important variable for students to overcome difficulties. The biggest recognition in the literature is that increasing 
self-efficacy results in increasing performance. While this opinion basically relies on Bandura (1977, 1997) the studies 
afterwards have supported this hypothesis. The results of the studies (Daly, 1978; Pajares & Johnson, 1996; Prat-Sala & 
Redford, 2012; Yusuf, 2011) that applied on various age groups from primary school to university have revealed a 
positive relation between increasing writing self-efficacy and writing performance. 
On the other hand, the leading study that is related to writing self-efficacy is writing anxiety. According to Daly and 
Miller (1975), writing anxiety has three main reasons and these are; fear of negative critics toward the text (evaluation 
apprehension), fear of being evaluated personally (stress apprehension), and fear of failing writing classes (product 
apprehension). 
Writing anxiety is an impediment to effective writing for many people. These individuals report that they are afraid of 
writing and that they avoid writing, even though such behavior means poorer performance at school and at work. A 
large group of people feel apprehensive about committing words to paper, experience intense anxiety while writing, and 
try to avoid writing at all costs (Salovey & Haar, 1990: 514). Research results (Huerta, Goodson, Beigi & Chlup, 2017; 
Singh, & Rajalingam, 2012; Stewart, Seifert, & Rolheiser, 2015; Woodrow, 2011; Martinez, Kock, & Cass, 2011) show 
that those who have high writing anxiety have low self-efficacy perceptions, and those who have low writing anxiety 
have high self-efficacy perceptions. Likewise, Bonifacci, Candria and Contento (2008) have come to the conclusion that 
the children who carry the risk of depression have more spelling errors in writing. 
Writing self-efficacy and writing anxiety, which have a negative relationship with one another, are in the spotlight of 
this research. The primary purpose of this study is to investigate whether Turkish language teacher candidates, who will 
acquire teaching language as a profession, experience a change during learning process in the contexts of writing 
self-efficacy and writing anxiety. Both in-class level developments and the relations of two different class levels of the 
first grader and third grader participants have been determined. The most important reason for choosing these two class 
levels is that the first graders receive “Written Expression” classes; and the third graders receive “Writing Education” 
classes at the Department of Turkish Language. While Written Expression class is aimed at improving teacher 
candidates’ own writing skills; Writing Education class is not only aimed at improving own writing skills, but also relies 
on a process that includes theoretical and applied studies that will be used as teaching techniques for writing education 
in the future. Within this scope; this study seeks answers for the following questions: 
1. Is there a relation between writing anxiety level pretest scores, and writing self-efficacy and writing 
self-efficacy sub-factor pretest scores of teacher candidates? 
2. Is there a relation between writing anxiety posttest scores, and writing self-efficacy and writing 
self-efficacy sub-factor posttest scores of teacher candidates? 
3. Do writing anxiety, and writing self-efficacy and writing self-efficacy sub-factor pretest scores of teacher 
candidates differ by gender? 
4. Do writing anxiety, and writing self-efficacy and writing self-efficacy sub-factor posttest scores of teacher 
candidates differ by gender? 
5. Do writing anxiety, and writing self-efficacy and writing self-efficacy sub-factor pretest scores of teacher 
candidates differ by class level? 
6. Do writing anxiety, and writing self-efficacy and writing self-efficacy sub-factor posttest scores of teacher 
candidates differ by class level? 
7. Is there a difference between writing anxiety, and writing self-efficacy and writing self-efficacy sub-factor 
pretest-posttest scores of first grader and third grader teacher candidates? 
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Determining the change in the writing self-efficacy and writing anxiety of the participants, and whether a difference 
comes about between class levels are the fundamental points of this research. Therefore, whether writing self-efficacy 
and writing anxiety of teacher candidates differ by the knowledge and the experience they gain in time has been 
determined correspondingly. 
2. Method 
This study has been carried out in order to determine the relations and differences between writing self-efficacy 
perception and writing anxiety of first grader and third grader teacher candidates that study at the Department of 
Turkish Language, based on quantitative research. 
2.1 Working Group 
The working group of this research is constituted of 64 female and 49 male teacher candidates that study at Dokuz Eylul 
University, Buca Faculty of Education, Department of Turkish Language in the 2017-2018 school year. At the beginning 
of the fall semester, first grader (n=56) and third grader (n=57) candidates have been given the writing anxiety and 
writing self-efficacy scale, and the same process has been repeated at the end of the spring semester. In order to help the 
identification, the candidates have been asked to add the last three digits of their numbers to the scale tool. The 
participants who attended both stages of the scale tool at the beginning and at the end of the semester have been 
identified and those who didn’t provide their numbers and didn’t attend both of the stages have been removed from the 
dataset. Also, three participants with extreme values have been removed from the dataset. Thus, 113 teacher candidates 
that participated in pre and final applications of the research have constituted the working group of the research. 
2.2 Scale Tools 
2.2.1 Writing Anxiety Scale (WAS)  
The WAS that has been utilized in the research has been developed by Karakaya and Ulper (2011) with the data 
collected from 202 third graders who study at Ondokuz Mayıs University, Faculty of Education, Primary School 
Teaching, Elementary Mathematics Teaching and Turkish Language Teaching departments. The scale is constituted by 
35 articles and one dimension. Greater scores are a sign of greater anxiety level; and lower scores indicate lower anxiety 
levels. Cronbach’s alpha reliability coefficient of the scale has been detected 0.97. Single subdimension clarifies 48.90% 
of total variance. 
2.2.2 Writing Self-efficacy Perception Scale (WSPS)  
Another scale used in the research is the WSPS, which has been developed by Aydın, Innalı, Batar and Cakır (2013) for 
teacher candidates and constitutes of three factors. These factors are Writing Preparation (WP), Manuscript 
Composition (MC), and Revision and Editing (RE). The first factor clarifies 7,2% of total variance (12 articles; Writing 
Preparation), the second factor clarifies 33,6% of total variance (33 articles; Manuscript Composition), and the third 
factor clarifies 3,9% of total variance (9 articles; Revising and Editing Manuscript). On sub-scales level, factor load 
values have been observed to vary between .42 and .68 in the “Writing Preparation” dimension; between .37 and .67 in 
the “Manuscript Composition” dimension; and between .60 and .81 in the “Revising and Editing Manuscript” 
dimension. The first factor Cronbach alpha coefficient has been calculated .88, the second factor .96, and the third 
factor .89. The whole scale has .96 alpha coefficient. 
2.3 Data Analysis 
After investigating the missing and extreme values, means assigned for missing values and the three participants with 
extreme values (subjects 17, 53 and 76) have been removed from the dataset.  
While calculating correlations, normality distribution of total scores has been investigated in order to decide on which 
analysis to use. The scores of the pretest and posttest of the anxiety scale have been found non-normally distributed and 
the correlations calculated by Spearman correlation coefficient. 
In order to decide on which analysis to use while calculating the difference from gender and class level, normality 
distribution of total scores has been investigated both in gender subgroups and class level subgroups. As the scores 
found non-normally distributed in some subgroups, the Mann Whitney U test has been decided to utilize out of 
nonparametric techniques. Likewise, in order to specify the differences between pretests and posttests according to class 
level, the Wilcoxon test has been decided to utilize out of nonparametric techniques. 
3. Findings and Remarks 
Based on the first subproblem sentence of the research, the relation between writing and self-efficacy pretest scores of 
the participants has been provided in Table 1. 
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Table 1. The relations between anxiety pretest scores and self-efficacy pretest scores 
 WSP_pre WP_pre MC_pre RE_pre 
 WAS Spearman's rho -,315** -,194* -,307** -,194* 
p ,001 ,040 ,001 ,040 
N 113 113 113 113 
When Table 1 is analyzed, there is a negative direction moderate-level statistically significant correlation between WAS 
pretest scores and writing self-efficacy (WSP) pretest scores (rho=-0.315, p<0.05) and writing order pretest scores 
(rho=-0.307, p<0.05). There is a low-level statistically significant correlation between WAS pretest scores and WP 
pretest scores (rho=-0.194, p<0.05) and RE pretest scores (rho=-0.194, p<0.05) 
Based on the second subproblem sentence of the research, the relation between WAS and WSP posttest scores of the 
participants has been provided in Table 2. 
Table 2. The relations between WAS posttest scores and self-efficacy posttest scores 
 WSP_post WP_post MC_post RE_post 
 WAS_post Spearman's rho -,516** -,499** -,506** -,248** 
p ,000 ,000 ,000 ,008 
N 113 113 113 113 
When Table 2 is analyzed, there is a negative direction moderate-level statistically significant correlation between WAS 
posttest scores and WSP posttest scores (rho=-0.516, p<0.05), WP posttest scores (rho=-0.499, p<0.05) and MC posttest 
scores (rho=-0.506, p<0.05). There is a low-level statistically significant correlation between WAS posttest scores and 
MC posttest scores (rho=-0.248, p<0.05). 
Based on the third subproblem sentence of the research, whether the WAS and WSP pretest scores of the participants 
differ by gender has been provided in Table 3. 
Table 3. Pretest score differences by gender 
 gender N Mean rank Total rank U p 
WAS_pre Female 64 57,12 3655,50 1560,500 ,965 
Male 49 56,85 2785,50   
Total 113     
WSP_pre Female 64 64,51 4128,50 1087,500 ,005 
 Male 49 47,19 2312,50   
 Total 113     
WP_pre Female 64 62,60 4006,50 1209,500 ,038 
Male  49 49,68 2434,50   
Total 113     
MC_pre Female 64 61,25 3920,00 1296,000 ,115 
Male 49 51,45 2521,00   
Total 113     
RE_pre Female 64 67,69 4332,00 884,000 ,000 
Male 49 43,04 2109,00   
Total 113     
When Table 3 is analyzed, WAS (U=1560.5, p>0.05) and MC (U=1296, p>0.05) pretest scores don’t seem to have 
significant differences by gender. Whereas WSP (U=1087.5, p<0.05), WP (U=1209.5, p<0.05) and RE (U=884, p<0.05) 
pretest scores differ significantly by gender. WSP, WP and RE pretest scores of the female are higher than the male by a 
statistically significant margin. 
Based on the fourth subproblem sentence of the research, whether the WAS and WSP posttest scores of the participants 
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Table 4. Posttest score differences by gender 
 gender N Mean rank Total rank U p 
WAS_post Female 64 54,96 3517,50 1437,500 ,450 
Male  49 59,66 2923,50   
Total 113     
WSP_post Female 64 60,49 3871,50 1344,500 ,195 
 Male  49 52,44 2569,50   
 Total 113     
WP_post Female 64 58,56 3748,00 1468,000 ,562 
Male  49 54,96 2693,00   
Total 113     
MC_post Female 64 58,12 3719,50 1496,500 ,679 
Male  49 55,54 2721,50   
Total 113     
RE_post Female 64 69,98 4479,00 737,000 ,000 
Male  49 40,04 1962,00   
Total 113     
When Table 4 is analyzed, WAS (U=1437, p>0.05), WSP (U=1344.5, p>0.05), WP (U=1468, p>0.05) and MC 
(U=1496.5, p>0.05) posttest scores don’t seem to have significant differences by gender. Whereas the RE scores differ 
significantly by gender (U=737, p<0.05). RE scores of the female are higher than the post-writing scores of the male by 
a statistically significant margin. 
Based on the fifth subproblem sentence of the research, whether the pretest scores of the participants differ by class 
level has been provided in Table 5. 
Table 5. Pretest score differences by class level 
 class N Mean rank Total rank U p 
WAS_pre 1 57 62,52 3563,50 1281,500 ,071 
3  56 51,38 2877,50   
Total 113     
WSP_pre 1 57 55,90 3186,50 1533,500 ,720 
 3  56 58,12 3254,50   
 Total 113     
WP_pre 1 57 62,96 3589,00 1256,000 ,051 
3  56 50,93 2852,00   
Total 113     
MC_pre 1 57 56,11 3198,00 1545,000 ,770 
3  56 57,91 3243,00   
Total 113     
RE_pre 1 57 49,28 2809,00 1156,000 ,011 
3  56 64,86 3632,00   
Total 113     
When Table 5 is analyzed, WAS (U=1282.5, p>0.05), WSP (U=1533.5, p>0.05), WP (U=1256, p>0.05) and MC 
(U=1545, p>0.05) scores don’t seem to have significant differences by class level. Whereas the RE scores differ 
significantly by class level (U=1156, p<0.05). The RE pretest scores of the third graders are higher than the RE pretest 
scores of the first graders by a statistically significant margin. 
Based on the sixth subproblem sentence of the research, whether the posttest scores of the participants differ by class 
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Table 6. Posttest score differences by class level 
 class N Mean rank Total rank U p 
WAS_post 1 57 50,41 2873,50 1220,500 ,031 
3  56 63,71 3567,50   
Total 113     
WSP_post 1 57 69,43 3957,50 887,500 ,000 
 3  56 44,35 2483,50   
 Total 113     
WP_post 1 57 71,99 4103,50 741,500 ,000 
3  56 41,74 2337,50   
Total 113     
MC_post 1 57 69,89 3984,00 861,000 ,000 
3  56 43,88 2457,00   
Total 113     
RE_post 1 57 55,84 3183,00 1530,000 ,704 
3  56 58,18 3258,00   
Total 113     
When Table 6 is analyzed, WAS (U=1220.5, p<0.05), WSP (U=887.5, p<0.05), WP (U=741.5, p<0.05) and MC (U=861, 
p<0.05) scores seem to have significant differences by class level. The WAS levels of the third graders are higher than 
the first graders by a statistically significant margin. The WSP, WP and MC posttest scores of the first graders are higher 
than the third graders by a statistically significant margin. Whereas the RE scores doesn’t differ significantly by class 
levels (U=1530, p>0.05). 
Based on the seventh subproblem sentence of the research, whether there is a difference between the first and the third 
grader pretest-posttest scores of the WAS and the WSP perceptions of teacher candidates has been provided in Table 7 
and 8. 
Table 7. Pretest-posttest score differences of the first graders 
 N Mean Rank Total Rank Z p  
WAS_post - WAS_pre Negative Ranks 35 29,66 1038,00 -2,246c ,025  
Positive Ranks 20 25,10 502,00    
Equal Ranks 2      
Total 57      
WSP_post - WSP_pre Negative Ranks 17 24,53 417,00 -3,254d ,001  
Positive Ranks 40 30,90 1236,00    
Equal Ranks 0      
Total 57      
WP_post - WP_pre Negative Ranks 19 22,95 436,00 -2,478d ,013  
Positive Ranks 34 29,26 995,00    
Equal Ranks 4      
Total 57      
MC_post - MC_pre Negative Ranks 18 21,53 387,50 -3,206d ,001  
Positive Ranks 37 31,15 1152,50    
Equal Ranks 2      
Total 57      
RE_post - RE_pre Negative Ranks 16 23,28 372,50 -2,727d ,006  
Positive Ranks 35 27,24 953,50    
Equal Ranks 6      
Total 57      
c. Based on Positive Ranks. 
d. Based on Negative Ranks. 
When Table 7 is analyzed, a significant difference is seen between all pretest-posttest scores of all the total scores of the 
first graders. A statistically significant difference is seen between the WAS pretest-posttest scores (Z=-2.246, p<0.05). 
The WAS pretest scores (=91.04) are higher than the posttest scores (=79.89) by a statistically significant margin. A 
statistically significant difference is seen between the WSP pretest-posttest scores (Z=-3.254, p<0.05). The WSP posttest 
scores (=211.30) are higher than the pretest scores (=197.53) by a statistically significant margin. A statistically 
significant difference is seen between the WP pretest-posttest scores (Z=-2.478, p<0.05). The WP posttest scores 
(=47.23) are higher than the pretest scores (=44.56) by a statistically significant margin. A statistically significant 
difference is seen between the MC pretest-posttest scores (Z=-3.206, p<0.05). The MC posttest scores (=127.91) are 
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higher than the pretest scores (=118.95) by a statistically significant margin. A statistically significant difference is seen 
between the post-writing pretest-posttest scores (Z=-2.727, p<0.05). The post-writing posttest scores (36.16) are higher 
than the pretest scores (34.02) by a statistically significant margin. 
Table 8. Pretest-posttest score differences of the third graders 
 N Mean Rank Total Rank Z p  
WAS_post - WAS_pre Negative Ranks 20 18,95 379,00 -3,419c ,001  
Positive Ranks 36 33,81 1217,00    
Equal Ranks 0      
Total 56      
WSP_post - WSP_pre Negative Ranks 38 30,08 1143,00 -3,126d ,002  
Positive Ranks 17 23,35 397,00    
Equal Ranks 1      
Total 56      
WP_post - WP_pre Negative Ranks 35 27,51 963,00 -1,902d ,057  
Positive Ranks 19 27,47 522,00    
Equal Ranks 2      
Total 56      
MC_post - MC_pre Negative Ranks 34 31,87 1083,50 -3,259d ,001  
Positive Ranks 19 18,29 347,50    
Equal Ranks 3      
Total 56      
RE_post - RE_pre Negative Ranks 30 24,72 741,50 -1,289d ,198  
Positive Ranks 19 25,45 483,50    
Equal Ranks 7      
Total 56      
c. Based on Negative Ranks. 
d. Based on Positive Ranks. 
When Table 8 is analyzed, a statistically significant difference cannot be seen between the WP (Z=-1.902, p>0.05) and 
the RE (Z=-1.289, p>0.05) pretest-posttest scores of the third graders. A statistically significant difference is seen 
between the WAS pretest-posttest scores (Z=-3.419, p<0.05). The WAS posttest scores (=91.46) are higher than the 
pretest scores (=81.46) by a statistically significant margin. A statistically significant difference is seen between the 
WSP pretest-posttest scores (Z=-3.216, p<0.05). The WSP pretest scores (=198) are higher than the posttest scores 
(=189.86) by a statistically significant margin. A statistically significant difference is seen between the MC 
pretest-posttest scores (Z=-3.216, p<0.05). The MC pretest scores (=119.27) are higher than the posttest scores (=113.30) 
by a statistically significant margin. 
4. Conclusion and Discussion 
This research has been carried out with the data collected from the tools that scale self-efficacy perceptions and 
anxieties of the Turkish Language teacher candidates towards writing at the beginning and at the end of the first and the 
third grade. The most distinctive feature of this study compared to other studies in the existing literature is the analysis 
of development levels of the participants with the help of the evaluations conducted at the beginning and at the end of 
the school year. The analyses carried out within this scope have led to remarkable results. 
The first result obtained is that there is a negative direction moderate-level statistically significant relation between the 
writing anxiety (WAS) pretest scores and the writing self-efficacy (WSP) pretest scores and the manuscript composition 
(MC) pretest scores. Whereas between the anxiety pretest scores, writing preparation (WP) pretest scores, revising and 
editing (RE) pretest scores, there is a low-level statistically significant relation. When posttests are analyzed, there is a 
negative direction moderate-level statistically significant relation between writing anxiety posttest scores and writing 
self-efficacy posttest scores, and between writing preparation posttest scores and manuscript composition posttest scores. 
Between writing anxiety posttest scores and revising and editing posttest scores however, there is a low-level 
statistically significant relation. Accordingly, it can be said that the participants with low writing anxiety get high scores 
from writing self-efficacy and its subfactors. These results bear a resemblance to other researches (Huerta, Goodson, 
Beigi & Chlup, 2017; Singh, & Rajalingam, 2012; Stewart, Seifert, & Rolheiser, 2015; Woodrow, 2011; Martinez, Kock, 
& Cass, 2011) in the literature. 
The second result obtained from the research is that writing self-efficacy, writing preparation, revising and editing 
pretest scores of the female participants are higher than the male participants. Whereas in the posttest, only revising and 
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editing scores have a significant difference on behalf of the female participants. In terms of writing anxiety, some of the 
researches (Çakmak & Civelek 2013; Karahan, 2017; Hakkoymaz, 2017, Karakaya & Ülper, 2011) in different levels 
show no difference by gender, whereas in some researches (Zorbaz, 2011; Huerta, Goodson, Beigi & Chlup, 2017; 
Cocuk, Yelken & Özer, 2016; Berk & Ünal, 2017; 25, Güneyli, 2016) significant differences can be seen. As for this 
research, writing anxiety hasn’t differed by gender neither in pretest nor in posttest. When the studies that intended 
writing self-efficacy of teacher candidates according to gender are examined, there are results with and without 
differences just like in writing anxiety. For instance, in the study of Pajares and Johnson (1996) on ninth grader high 
school students, there is no difference in terms of skill or performance but it has been stated that the female students 
reported lower levels of writing self-efficacy. Whereas in the study of Pajares and Valiante (1999) on secondary school 
students, there is no difference in writing self-efficacy by gender. In another research by Pajares, Johnson and Usher 
(2007) female students reported stronger writing self-efficacy and receiving better marks by their teachers. 
Another result obtained from the research is that revision and editing scores differ significantly according to class levels. 
Revision and editing pretest scores of the third graders are higher than the revision and editing pretest scores of the first 
graders by a statistically significant margin. As for posttests; writing anxiety, writing self-efficacy, writing preparation 
and manuscript composition scores differ significantly according to class level, and anxiety levels of the third graders 
are higher than the first graders. Self-efficacy, writing preparation and manuscript composition posttest scores of the 
first graders are higher than the third graders by a statistically significant margin. Herein, first grader teacher candidates 
with lower writing anxiety and higher self-efficacy perception than the third grader constitutes one of the striking results 
of the research. When the studies aimed at writing anxiety of the Turkish language teacher candidates in the literature 
are examined; Iseri and Unal (2012) have determined that candidates had low writing anxiety; whereas Karahan (2017) 
has determined that candidates had high writing anxiety. 
One of the most important recognition regarding self-efficacy is about academic level. The expectation of the higher 
academic level and age, the higher self-efficacy and the lower anxiety has been rendered false in the present study. 
According to the study of Pajares and Valiante (1999) on writing self-efficacy level, 6th graders have higher writing 
self-efficacy than 7th and 8th graders. Pajares, Johnson and Usher (2007) have also stated in their study that primary 
school students had higher self-efficacy perception than secondary and high school students. 
Final stage of the study has been to investigate individual development of each class level. For the first graders, there is 
a significant difference between pretest-posttest scores for all total scores. Writing anxiety pretest scores are higher than 
the posttest scores by a statistically significant margin. There is a statistically significant difference between writing 
self-efficacy pretest-posttest scores, as well. Writing self-efficacy posttest scores are higher than the pretest scores by a 
statistically significant margin. A similar situation has been observed for the three subfactors of writing self-efficacy; 
posttest scores determined higher than the pretest scores. Therefore, it can be said that writing anxiety decreases and 
writing self-efficacy increases within the process, resulting in a development of a positive direction. For the third 
graders, there is a statistically significant difference between writing self-efficacy pretest-posttest scores. But writing 
self-efficacy pretest scores are higher than the posttest scores by a statistically significant margin, contrary to the first 
graders. Writing anxiety posttest scores are higher than the pretest scores by a statistically significant margin. Pretest 
scores of manuscript composition, one of the subfactors of writing, are higher than the posttest scores by a statistically 
significant margin. Correspondingly, it can be said for the third graders that writing anxiety increases and writing 
self-efficacy perception decreases within the process. 
The study of Erdogan (2017) aimed at decreasing writing anxiety, has reached to the conclusion that cooperative writing 
activities decreases writing anxiety of teacher candidates. The experimental study of Topuzkanamis (2015) intended for 
first grader teacher candidates of Turkish language, has reached to the conclusion that teaching strategies decreases 
writing anxiety. Stewart, Seifert and Rolheiser (2015) have concluded that using metacognitive strategies increases 
self-efficacy perceptions and decreases writing anxiety of university students. Balta (2018) has concluded that students 
with low writing anxiety are more successful at argumentative writing compared to their colleagues with moderate or 
high anxiety levels. 
Considering the conclusions above, the conclusions of the present study bear a resemblance to the other studies in the 
literature, as well as some conclusions with no agreement. Especially the increase in the writing self-efficacy and the 
decrease in the writing anxiety of the first grader teacher candidates after the evaluations carried out at the beginning 
and at the end of the school year are expected results. But the decrease in the writing self-efficacy and the increase in 
the writing anxiety of the third graders are considered unexpected results. First grader and third grader candidates’ 
regarding themselves sufficient can be evaluated with internal dynamics of education process. The criteria of the first 
grader candidates for their self-efficacy perceptions in writing process are directly about the text production process 
itself. Especially the first grader candidates that receive written expression classes, have gone into the effort of 
decreasing writing anxiety and increasing writing self-efficacy perception by realizing their own development levels. It 
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is probable for the third grader candidates to reveal new criteria for their own writing skills considering the increasing 
background knowledge with the education they receive. Hence the criteria for producing a well written text increase in 
the third-grade level. Realizing that writing is not an easy process with the knowledge and experience gained can be 
considered as a variable that increases writing anxiety. At this point, it is possible to regard decreased self-efficacy of 
the third graders as increasing awareness rather than a negative case. It is necessary to focus on the reasons of these 
results with the same or similar participants with another research. Also, the changes in the self-efficacy and anxiety 
levels must be actualized by comparing to writing performances of the participants, as well. 
It is new subject of study that gender scores, especially the posttest scores of revision and editing, a subfactor of writing 
self-efficacy, are on behalf of the female participants. Detecting the suppressive variables underlying the success of 
female participants in self-regulation, an important stage of self-evaluation, required to be scrutinized in sociocultural 
dimensions, as well as in educational sciences. 
With reference to the conclusions of this study, new studies must be carried to account for the reasons of the increase in 
writing anxiety and the decrease in writing self-efficacy of the candidates who will possess teaching language as a 
profession in the future. Also, the relations between writing skill and writing self-efficacy and writing anxiety must be 
identified by carrying out evaluations on writing performances of the participants within the process. Because the 
difficulties faced by participants in their own writing skills also indicate the possible problems they will face while 
performing teaching as a profession. 
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